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V: had to apologue Speaking on the proepect of
L™i JhL agents, the facts brought for the unwarranted, contradiction he velopment. Sir Richard^ С«іД 
out in the evidence taken in the coin- had made of the statement of the ex- prophesied that considerable dM 
mittee of agriculture and etiontaation mhtMer of customs. But Mr. Slfton ment in the coal, pulp and iron і 
do not support this dream. Under the flbenwent on to show that he was in would follow the operation of this 
conservative government the sum of lgrorance of any wich, arrangement, steamship line. He pointed out

colonizing and then he gave the straight denial, France is one of the largest manutae- j 
Ю0 is the to the assertion of the “machine hug-ji turers of paper on the other side of.і 

heard ,ger.” But this is only another їй- the Atlantic and that every ton of the » 
stance In which Mr. Preston’s prOcitr- I pulp used is imported from Norway 

T ! iiies have .been shown up. Mr. "’Wei- and Sweden. Copsidering the enor-
_______H - " laoe.etill maintained that the minister J mous strides that have been. njade in -
gard to his empfbyes. Rigid examin- of the interior did know of thé, Stf-t the manufacture of pulp in this coun-

Praitnn —ihnilntal» Hnthfn? 1 ation failed Щ reveal a single change rangement, but he admitted triât ltj| try, there seems to be no reason why
rrestun &.UOW8 доеиішеи awuuug Ьая been made in the methods Mr. Sifton’a position was well taken,. I the pulp trade of France should not
When It finite HluPUPQSe. I practised by the Immigration bureau. Preston was a confounded liar ând;l be transferred to this side of tjhe water.

‘ 1 The reports are exactly the same year : Ьад placed the minister in a false, l ln coal, too, there is ample opportum-
and there is nothing to position. Then he demanded that the ties for increasing shipments. The : В__________________

Ottawa vr.v it —There is a I Shew that the near fdture will see any minister should call his servant to ас- I Mediterranean ports require large : and the btHwagv.SfMty Is an oppor-
". .. I material difference. count. But at the same time, he es- I quantities of fuel, rind with the British tune recognition of the services of a

little exercise in .arithmetic which ] _— sured the house that no such action } supply limited and the imposition of worthy and eminent citizen. No man
will interest those who have T oat jj^t Mr. Preston’s conduct would be taken. The minister of thel j an export duty of a shilling a ton, did more to preserve and place before
followed Mr. Blatr’-s land: expro- І hl. conne<riion with the govern- interior and Mr. Preston will get to- I there is a splendid market opened up the public the early records and
priation movements. It seems «that I m€nt waa pretty thoroughly ventilât- gether in some quiet corner and laugh I for Cape Breton. It is also expected achievements of the first settlers of
Mr. Haggart in toe becent references!^ Parliament, sat well on Into the at th€ way ,hat they. hoodwinked the that with the operation of the Clergue our province subsequent to 1783 than
to the land at Point Levis In which 1 ^ an interesting and heat- agriculture committee and at the wayf [ and Sydney iron and steel plans, the did Mr. Lawrence. Many of our older
Mr. Pugsley is interested, rather un- | discussion took place, during which they trJed to hoodwink the house ofj exportation of the products of these citizens remember him as a man of
derestimated t£e price asked by the Emigration affairs were severely erl- commons. So much alike are the mih- I plants wUl find their way into the mar- business in OUr midst. As is well
owner for that land. When the ques- I tlcteed-......iq. Wilson, who has been Mer of thje interior and Mr. Preston, j ket of France. Mr. Tarte thinks that known, he did a large business in the
tion was up for consideration Mr. J takln a leading part in the enquiry ; tJjat Mr Wallace gets the two con- | there is also a good opening for fruit manufacture of furniture, and the fact
Haggart . made _toe following W*®- before the committee, desired to know i founded.' Not only are their names l in France. When he was there, he that furniture came from his estab-
meat referring ta a remark.of the]^ШУ things-concerning Mr. Preston., somewtlat similar, but their charac-1 says, he paid from one to three francs llshment was a sufficient guarantee of
minister At failwaya: “What the hon. 1 He aaked concerning the machine hug- tenj m much ацке. Mr. Slfton bad#] each for apples, and that the supply its good quality. But few now remain
gentleman does, say is Xhat .Mr. . Cou- j _er,s business m Canada, and why his deliberately attempted to deceive thj ] seemed to be very limited. The major- who knew him ar a public man. He
tore ts asking for a 1stjof property In I had been prolonged for so many hou8e and deception is part of tiffi j ity of fruit shippers have apparently Was twice the elected representative
the same nrighberiwo* ,»er to°*> ] weeks.' Mr. Bifton replied that Mr- stock in trade of Mr. Preston. I paid more attention to the markets of of, this city, and he-was acknowledged
and he thinks the amount is excès- I preston had been brought out to go . і I England than those of any other coun- as a ready and strong public speaker,
sive, and proposes to refer the matter I lntQ the que8tkm of steamship rates . . . Ur т>-м»оп | try, and the result has been that high Whefl the Tillèy government was de-
to the exchequer court. The minis- canada aud-Gceai Britain. It The manner in which Mr. «eston i , h ruled outside of the United tested in 1865 on the question of con
ter of railways end canate answered ^“LTthat (5mada has been ffls- ^ ^ № Properly h^dted, the federation Mr. Lawrence became chair-
•■ŸeA" Aguiri №. ^imtaatsd against by vessels selling f£e ^ minister of public works thinks man of the railway commission, man-
“Do you і know -the i*od wWch >tr. J Liverpool. The Allan line, how- oat The comh^tee dldn^ eric him business In fruit could he aging What is now known as the I. C.
PugSley is acting ^J^Tbat Price have ^уеп a straight denial to made one of the factors of the Can- R. between St. John and Shedlac. He
it ts that they demand from the gov- announcement of Mr. Preston 3. him turning up and demanding to be wa3 also on the commission respecting
ernment for it?" The,minister qf toil- j thla announce -----L: heard. The facts are that it was the aelan trMe' the Bâle Verte canal during the ad-
ways, and canals answer*: “Ш» «j It mattera uttie whether Mr. Preston minister of the interior timtauthtW- Mr Monk holds that the proper way ministration of Alexander Mackenzie,

: foot Is what they are asking. The» of hlg Qwn accord or at the “d Mr- ^ J^tion for Canada to increase her foreign and, as is well known, presented a very
Mr. Blair told Mr. Haggart that 'it I ,biaalng of the department. Be is here ««Ishe knew about immi^ation (rade ,g t0 appoint consular generals full and able minority report on that 
was the Couture property. WeH. tt ^ taken a rather uncalled for j ^ ln countries with which it is desirable question. The growing infirmity of

, seems that the minister of Т»**»*УВ t ln political movements which do t he was responsible «ог the to have closer relations. He pointed deafness during his later years inter-
and canals is maktag statem^its ^ concern him. The Stratford Bea- hWek’s râvewHtotS, ‘utMialte out that the United States, by adopt- fered with his active participation in 

-, which are »n a. par those givra 1 u strongly gritty as any tjro Inet^icea refeired to above he at system, have sent their trade public affairs. But his life was by no
to the house in connection wRh toe £ 'çJZL, has this to say of Mr, last condescended to tell the house the ^by ^ and bound% aB$ that good means an idle one. He took a great
Sieel *ulbcontract, e“!8 Preston: trnth" ____ results are etiU being attained. In Interest to the history of the settle-
Haggart that to* aoiL„ The public bee heard a great real hdejv _ notat blank demands were I Rarls the Canadian government is re- ment of this province by the Loyalists,
per foot, and that the ipatter 4s going I . doings in Canada of W. T.R- 1 wo point шапк aem as I _rwtfkntf4i bv u pabre a gentleman although nota descendant of a Loyal-
o be referred to to* exchequer court; inmector of European immlç-ation made for the dismissal of Mr. Preston, presented by M. Fabre, agentieman laree mass of hls-
and then -he dtotinctly states that the I agencies for the dominion KOT®rn?®nî; Î52. Mr. Wallace claimed that with the ] who has had Uttie experience in mer- ».. which it is honed may
tSe^eiper foot, л infewiThe8t те ^
.either cdse the government is *fked ^^„„d talking polities^ case, any government with ÎÆ SSiStott PubHshed In 1883, contain much valu

ta pay Mr. Couture, through h«s ««tot. instituting Hbti proc«dl^ self-respect would have dismissed him ^000, «ud it to urged that ttas stsÆ inf<)rmatfon respecting our early
Hr - Puesley, a pretty Stiff price. I wranglinge. toe sooner me go TOme_ at once. He also called attention to I should be Increased considerably m « to sav that Mr." Taking Mr. Blair’s own figures end І better it%Ul be for the statements made by Preston's j order that the proper attention should „Jf wffl always main-

performing a very simple exercise ІЯ j Jjl concerned. He seems to have the laculty COusin, George Rochester, of Ottejpi *e given to Canadian trade. Mr. Monk prominent place among our
it w* be found that theKf tatartering in bueinees other thsn hu> and ^ contended that these allega-l favors a system under which consular ^Tthe two s^-

: Priment oftoUways and canals own, aad^>‘2??erIS£»kJhot п<ПГкее?Ш tiens should be investigated. If they 1 agents should reportât short intervals wri^e^ting a tito-
wU1 pay for Its laud et Levis oonsld- I hiSTdSwnt^hli official duties Vheivhewae were substantiated, Preston should go I to the department of trade and com- memory of one of St, John’s
ГггіЛоге ІЬаЛпІМІпк lots can be Ще*' without a day’s notice. Mr. Clancy, merce concerning the conditions'exist-

.Œt^în Montreal al other large ^«”"4 who uttered his first word against I tag in the markets of the xountri^ in f°^°^reC“ ^ thê tab-
cltles. In an racre of land toere -are j the liberal party would not Preston, contended that Mr. Preston j which they are the respective resident ̂  tQok plaee Sunday evening, when

-43 560 square feet.’ At $8.10 per foot an] {£“ etched to it thcodlumot mcchlne WM deceiving the minister as he was] representatives. If Canada adopts church was flUed with a con
acre of lend would be worth $91.476. hugging telegrams afCookdnterTtor»^ He d jy, others. He had sworn be- this system her exporters can be kept 7 representative of aU parts

’At^î TO .pTf^ toe I. e. -R. Will be I ha. wrtl rewarded tnd^ughT7o baTe fore the committee that he had a in close touch with the requirements ^toe city TOe memhers of the їїоу
required, to-Ю»У Mr. Couture $114,266 j m^ee that hi* Influence as aboil- certain arrangement wtth the minister | of the foreign trade and will be to* Historical societies occupied

" ІотТадге rttoe ground which Mr. SlaTSgone. But it he doe. not aeel^ be interior, and the latter had position to compete with their meet pi*l tathecentre of thechurch It
uefat Levis for the ought to be told sojhyjhore In authority. ^ to repudlate lt. ThiB be- formidable rivals. Canada, it is claim- ‘“he адпіуе^ sen,Iceofthe

extension . of railway facuities. Mr. I a pretty straight dçnuncia- mg the case, Mr. Bifton Was no longer I ed, benefited largely by her exhibits at named body. Appropriate hymns
Haggart «bated that the land was to Lion Qf a ^y which permits a gov- ^rtby of trust and hto usetolness ^ ^ ^ris e^Ntion. It te clawed were 8ung- the music being exception-
cost $110,660 Д№Г acre. Therefore he | @mment employe of very doubtful gone as an officer. It is sate to Bay that as a result of thls display orders rector, Rev. J. A. Rich-
just underestimated the value of that dheracter to mix himself up in-matters that tfiis latest false ttotimony of have been received by exhibitors tor the curate, Rev. W. W.
property $4,456 per acre, which under-] t are none Qf his business. Such Preston’s will be treated toe same as ] large quantities ot manufactured assisted Rev. W. O. Raymond,
.estimate, would go a long way to re-j the Oplnton of every self-respecting was his evidence ta other cases, and ] wares. With toe appointment of toe tfcB chaplain of the Loyalist society, in Boston Mail Visiting a Friend ОцІвІ-
imburse- Mr. Couture tor his land, pro- ] member of parliament. Those who he wHl etiU continue to be one of the j consular agent at Parla the posslbUl- the c^Jact of the g^^e. ® V
vlded a private individual was making ^ôves with Mr. Preston are not trusted right-hand men Ml«ПУ-] ties of developing commercial inter- Rey ^ Heymond preached a most |y Runs Away

gentlemen of the highest standing, and ernment who deals in $1*»000 кн» •coarse between this country and ^ eermon from I. Kings vil.. J J
Itt is high time that he Wtts given to ships and other equally disreputable I France would be further enhanced. m verse; ..^e Eid that thou gavest ------------

Oeorge w. Fhwter, the p>pniaram. Indenrtand hta true position in this “goods.” _____ л-Л it is expected thZTother advantages our fathers.’’ A , Leaving Hit Wife and Taking Three Hun-
nT T/.hTL. 1- _ °”AJ\ Л." “ I, «c-ti dred Dol^i, of Hil Frieno’. Money—

^ttthe militia of Canada I ïï^^^the deupty high commis- Speaker Macdonald occupied the chair | menta, madle'by oapltaliats of Prance „/^ЬеЬагЬоГ of St. John In --------------
should be made more democratic taltal l n when Lord etrathcona is In yesterday morning when the house and Belgium in Russian industries, wor(to that it was a pleasure and WOODSTOCK, N. B„ May 18.—Some
snouia oe ними: ’ resnonsive I ”lon=r- . machine rmened The deputy -peaker lacks I have resulted ln great loss to the in- tne __ time ago young Walter Gould and hisI ^°nJtn^№toc^l h" ^fof the qualSkJns necessary for I vestors, who are now looking for other *» to g*™ W™ y™J wlte of Boston ,came to visit Michael 
result he has received a number ot] canton to leave town, Mr. Colmer is a speaker of the house to possese—a I outlets for their surplus capital. Mr aKx) ^jthin the walls of tigs historic Murphy and his wife of Woodstock, 
letters from prominent men who have j en power t0 transact toe business knowledge of the French language. Tarte_ anticipates the Investment in where under the providence of Mr. Murphy is electrician ta Connell
nnmrratulated him on his stand in this j S connection with toe high commis- When he took his seat and started to j Canada of large sums of money by we are tonight once more as- Eros.’ station. Mrs. Gould is a rela-
matter Mr Fowler certainly deserves Г „щсе yrfth the exception of read the prayers, he #ound that the I these monied men, Who have оігетАу ^ j apoke at some length upon live of Mrs. Murphy and was married
^ ^eatest credit for the splendid ® r^tang to immigration. French version alone was available, been experimenting witit toe Possibill- for^tatheremadeand ln February last. The young man
toe greatest cremt tor ^ & «hould be the excep- and, being unable to utilize the copy ties for manufactories in Canada. At the aacrmoes our i exD€rience not seemed to be all right, and was hospi-
case A® olTmiUtla 5,ГГп“1ег ex- placed in his hands, It was some time Shawinegan Tails, where one million re volutlo^ry conflict tably treated by Mr. Murphy. He did

шшш ?sm іm"аГ gooA аші he ^ «eri^as ^^nto^per rather toan able amusement among those Who, were that success for the enterprise that has our Qf blrth should seem found that he had taken with him $309
to^^^TofTel^tbteto with- ^ a ^an hiring to^ «utility of an present, and the deputy speaker gâs been bespoken._____  , ot nobility upon of Mr. Murphy’s earnings, a beautiful
stand the-effect «f any attack that ta lnspector of mmitgration offices. not heard the end of It , Another important matter brought j their descendants. We do * trife’J^nd^ther®!^^ As^n as
rrode upon him. Even the minister of] P --------- ---------« ' lupin the house yesterday was the j motaeht assume that all those who wife* and otoer jewelry. Aseoon as
public works with his straight from] slfton was asked if the depart- The usefulness of the Halifax Chrpn- | quesion of establishing remount sta- fought on the side of t£e crown in the ^toupd thatl^ had been r^^d .
W shoulder Mows has been unable to rW „“^„Tsoeesion of any Infor- Jo «Л ,Kl party organ is «tui tions in the Northwest. During the American revolutionary war were bete Murphy tafmmed^tef of Mice Har-
make an Impression on Mr. Fowler ™ayon in regard to UWs quarrel. The <urther lessened if the stories of the campaign in Smith Africa, Britsh of&- than other men. Bnt we d° claJ“ ZLrJente ’ta^otiton. Bangor and
when the two have come toto contacL lster ot the interior distinctly stat- uberal memhers of the house are to cere bought thousands of horses In the that In toe ■'arid St- J^T %J Ju^ ^kn^ld only 
With the experience of the years to j M knew nothing of any differ- ^ beUeved. If what they ray is cor- | United States and elsewhere, but none ! principles In which they believed, ana et. -John. The young man coma on y

' come toe member for Kings, will np -Mr. „сГгьГрарег win be tifetied even of the eqtanes were superior to those that in the maintenance of those prta- get to Houlton by the «vetang train
doubt prove a representative of which I ^ bowever> waa not prepared frota a news standpoint la the house I sent from Canada. The mounts used, ciples they gave up what “n ,^15ay’, ®fld nrobabiv
New Brunswick will have every rea-1 ^ ^ remarks of the minis- the Chronicle wasdtoewned by three I by the Canadian troops proved to be most dear. The preacher touch^u»P® to that point. Still he wasp У
eo7totori!proud. He has. although a when closely «LKStaL oTthTliberal electors, capable of, wonderful endurance, and the bitterness of the сад* struggleЛ£г shrewd enough to pay _Ws tara He
^t year ^n, stepped up and taken I had while ta' a caZs attended by members they outlasted almost every .other type existence of theTounders of the pre- was dre^ In apeenlzh^ t^sul^
the position alongside of the older j. . discussed this friction -with the federal and Nova Scotia pro-1 of horse with which they were brought \tnce* Their sufCertngs ^ .. tu. ом g д
heads and be is doing It with credit] " «tratihoona and he understood vlnclal houses the organ was formally I into competition. With such excellent sacrifices were beginning to be appre- Houlton he could take the 8.28 . &
ÎTSÆ Mr.Foffsr is =te^l4*at Лад^ГаІ^/ ^Ге» «k- ^i^Now^Vï^s:'tosChnJ —^yler^t“ t h^toTo^ÆЖЇ

rck^d^when^JyttangdTsJ^t:  ̂^ toa^J^r^ere^eT'm^ttS; condlmSlt ta^pub^ ^betag To/find self in the UnKty of Cornell had used these to, hi, wife tbathe was gotagto Que-
2^sto4^t-eection of the dominion “ the ^“in amannerttach^is calcu- British amy Not only wotad the w ^ his literary history of the re-

te to to* discussed he is always to he] ... ■,,, щ. u flown that Mr. lated to result in little good either to] Northwest and Manitoba be benefited, volution. , У , , _
found in toe midst of the fray. °n ^este^md^certain demands in re- the party or the paper. The gentle-1 but the other provinces of the dominion “Even in this last decade ot the nine- affair. Th? J«e SlJrinx^
toe transportation question he to ”^ Æert »Sy, and Len^too were thJt^*esmen for the would also derive conelderahle advan- teenth century it te by vo means_easy bL’wifeVs dee^r t^eJiwV them
out * strong case for St. John, toowing j deputy hlgto commissioner was party when the Chronicle was repudl- j tage from a general distribution o for Americans евресіа у ’ b de. , 
that toe maritime provinces are to be ^kk,^brldied ated claim that from that date they] remount stations in Canada. case of ^^I ^Jflt and John
cnmldered whenever such questions | qu have been boycotted in the news re-1 scended from men who thought аіц1 шве. John
comUdered wnenev ------- , , , ™rt» of іьГКе pwceeffings. The It Is claimed in behalf of those who toUght on behalf 06 the Re*>lution-

In Meeere. Kaulbach and Fowler the] Later It came °"tthatthe remarks ot other memhers et the house] are interested In the horse trade of to take a disinterested attitude^ toat^
conservatives have two stole support- ] of toe interior had j10 of commons are published regularly, ] |be west; that the government can by an Mstorlcal one, to those-fAmericans
era and the country has two faithful] the house es far as possible. He hdd but tboee ^ Messrs. Boss, Kendall and] encouraging that branch of burinées who thought end ft
rerxreeentatives. They are of the type I up Mr. Prestot* as o* ministering аад Johnston are cut out from the dés-1 largely sM to the commerce of the Revolution. Hardi5^ -
оГгГ“Га« prepared to consider 4he person wtthoutwhem the gov- K. The resutt is I country. If it is right to encourue have we „

toe best interests of the country when- | ernment would snmeiy <«H j* *be that there is a small powder mine j the dairy trade, to subsidise steamers the вм£го^таеїст#іишГ
ever осоагіОП calls for action. With ] ground. The "machine hugger, in bein laid f0r the gentlemen who are] to forward the business of mannfac- themselves, of the Tories, as they we
eutih support the opposltidn will not] the eye of the minister of the taterior. reapbnsible for this peculiar method] turers, western men submit that the ^„fuiiy nicknamed by their dPP°°- 
fail to make an Impression that the ] щ a man whose equal it would be hard of p t№g pack, and there will be ] development of stock raising to Can- entB, was -even ln argument not a weak
days of the usefulness of thé national to find. Mr. Wallace stated emphatic- tmAfe ln tbe grit camp in the near ada is of equal Importance. The gpv- one> and щ motive and sentiment not
nolicy and toe policy of Canada for the ] ally that Mr. Preston came over to twa ] ernment were asked for the establish- a base one, and in devotion and self
Canadians will be maintained In the | Canada year after year as a matter    I ment of remount stations as soon as gacriflee not an unheroic one.
strongest and truest sense of the ] of course. He doesn’t ask the minis- elnnnnn _ | possible, and to call the attention of This sentiment, so generously ex-
strongest nd . Iter; he doesn’t ask Lord Strathctma The «ranting df $100,000 per annum thQ home authorities to the posslblU- Tœseü found an echo in Dr. Tylers aruggiat who tç

ГО' I for permission to leave bis post. He for the subsidizing of a line of steam- I tlea ^ Canadian raised animate. Hen. glowing words delivered a year ago at take something
OTTAWA. May IS.—The agriculture j oomes over .because he made a bargain ere plying between ^porte ^of ^Fraace | Mr Fleher, minister of agriculture. %е utaversity of New Brunswick cen- good.>. If be sucommittee has spent its time during J that toe was allowed to qqme when he and. Canada, it the hopes of the min- j Ieavea for England; in the hear future, tenary. And in this conneetion the substitute 4

th”^Kn to Svorinf to get tofWed to. Mr. Slfton cîmritoféf&d ister of trade tmd emmtteree and the] ^ whQo in the old country âtoort- ^ber quoted very effectively ^ on getting |
bottom ot the government's lm-1 this statement as Wholly untrue and premier are realized. Will mean a Mg] tog fo a promise gtvfen to the house loauent passage from the published remember that tin
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man who knows absolutely nothing.I quoted a question and answer from ferential rates shall be^given to any І Цоп shottid Hritteh remounts be ,n national life. The blessings of re- -------------------------
when lt suite his purpose, apply to anl the sworn evidence of Mr. Preston, ’^^Seâtes^eéefer I P^based in Canatta, the effect u^n пяіь1е government, so deax^r pur- SUSPENSION OF: HOSTILITIES,
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Soogs of Praise
Ottawa, J»n. зо, tSoo.

■ I have used SURPRISE SOAP since I
■ started house and find that it lasts longer
■ snd is better than other soap I have tried.

J. Johnston.
■ Fredericton, N.B., Dec. ijth, 1800.
■ Having used SURPRISE SO A P for the
■ pest ten years, I find it the belt soap
■ that 1 have ever had in my house and
■ would not use any other when 1 can g-t
■ SURPRISE. Mrs. T. Henry Troup.
B St Thomas, Ont.
■ l have to wash fpr three brothers that 
m work on the railroad, and SURPRISE 
I SOAP is the only soap to use. We tried

every other kina of soap, and I tell every- 
' body why our overalls have such a good 
odor. Maudie Logan.

1I

K-f

\

Can’t get wife to use any other soap 
Says SURPRISE is the best.

Chas. C. Hughes.
Surprise » a pure w soap.

In conclusion, Rev. Mr. Raymond 
explained by whom the tablet was pro
vided, and referred to the great work 
Mr. Lawrence had done as a pioneer of 
the history of St. John and the prov
ince. ’

The tablet, which occupies a posi
tion on the north side of the church, 
was unveiled by Dr. Wm. Bayard, the 
president of the Loyalist Society. It 
is of brass, 17x22 Inches, and is mount
ed on a marble slab. It bears the fol
lowing inscription:

:
I

:

In memory of 
Joseph Wilson Lawrence.
Born 28th February, 1818.
Died 6th November, 1892.

An Honorary Member of the 
New Brunswick-Loyalist Society, 

And First President of the 
New Brunswick Historical Society. 

This tablet erected jointly 
• by these societies.

The inscription is enclosed in a hand
some scroll, supported by pillars with 
ornamental corners, included in which 
is a part -of the provincial arms. The 
tablet is the work of R. H. Green & 
Co., and reflects great credit on them.

His honor Lieut. Governor MoClelan 
was one of the prominent gentlemen 
In attendance at the service.
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The deceased-lady was well known In 
Woodstock and vicinity. She was the 
mother of Alfred Balloch in Boston, 
phs step-mother of Wilmot Balloch, 
Ralnsford Balloch of Fredericton and 
of the late Sheriff Balloch.
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